
New 2021 scoring program for MAG and WAG
Beginner Guide for Club Account Set Up and Event Registration



Go to https://rgform.eu/ Click on the black “Register” button

https://rgform.eu/


Fill in the 
required 
information 
(name should 
be the main 
administrator 
using the 
account) and 
click “Send 
Registration”.



Click on the button “Athletes”.  Please note there 
are minor spelling errors due to translation issues. 



At this point you will begin to populate your roster.  
Click on the green “New Gymnast” button.



Fill out the required athlete information and click save. 



Your roster will populate as you add athletes.



To register for Events/Competitions
After you log in, your page will look like 
this:

Click on the Events 
button at the top 

menu.



Click the drop down box to select your discipline



A list of the current public WAG/MAG events will be displayed depending on the 
discipline you select.

Zone 1 – Qualifying 
Round 1 is currently 
set to public for the 
purpose of this 
seminar.  The event 
will be private until 
registration is 
opened.  Please note 
the date is irrelevant.

Click on the orange 
“Information” button 
to register.



There are two methods to add registration.  Individually by 
each athlete or all athletes in a list format.

Click on the green 
“Preliminary Registration” to 
register your athletes as a 
group.

Click on the green “Online 
Entry” Gymnast/Coach/Judge 
for individual registrations.



Preliminary Registration:

Start to add in the required information (Province, Name, 
Birthyear and Category).  Do not worry about the “Age Gr.” 
drop down as this applies to RG (rhythmic).  As you type in 
the name, a list will begin to populate and your athlete 
should show in this list.   If you select it from the drop 
down, the last name and year of birth will populate 
automatically.

Select the correct level and age category from the 
Category drop down list.  Only categories applicable to 

this event will be displayed.



After you have filled out the correct information, click the green “Add +” 
button if you need to add more athletes, or click the blue “Send” button 
if your registration is complete.  When complete, you will be directed to 
a list of the athletes you have registered.

Clicking on the black 
“Menu” button will allow 
you to edit your athletes.  
From here you will be 
directed to the athlete 
profile.  You can add a 
photo or their floor 
music if you have not 
already done so.  For 
2021, uploaded floor 
music will not be 
required for virtual 
events.  Please note that 
after the registration 
deadline you will not be 
able to edit your athletes 
for the specific event.
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